Overview
The Medica Advantage Solution® (HMO) product is governed by Centers for Medicaid and Medicare Services (CMS) rules and regulations. This is a Medicare Advantage product that utilizes a subset of the Medica Choice® provider network. Members get their Part A and Part B coverage from Medica Advantage Solution and not Original Medicare. Members enrolled in these plans do not have coverage for services at out-of-network providers.

2020 ID Card Example (IA/NE)

Group Numbers
Individual: 73002

Plan Details
Effective 1/1/20, Medica Advantage Solution (HMO) is offered through one plan:
- Medica Advantage Solution (HMO) H0798-001 which has coinsurance and copayments for some services available in the 11-county Omaha/Council Bluffs Metro Area
- Members do not have the option to purchase optional riders. Part D benefits are included

Specialty Networks
- OptumHealth℠ Care Solutions, Physical Health (chiropractic network)
- Medica Behavioral Health℠ (Medicare certified providers)
- OptumHealth℠ Complex Care Solution (for transplants)
- Express Scripts® (for prescription drugs)
- EPIC® Hearing Network (for routine hearing exams, fittings/evaluations, and hearing aids)
Claim Submission
Claims should be submitted to:

Medica
PO Box 30990
Salt Lake City, UT 84130

Electronic payer ID: 94265